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while selecting responderlt families al~d 01.1.)' those 

fandliee were selected 'Who have mv.le and female childr~n 

and atleast one in the age group of 8-12 years. 

~ue8tionnaire ~as prepared for etud~ing the 

parent~1 attitude and behAviour towartie wa~e and female 

children. Another questionnaire W~9 also prepared tor 

studJing their attitude towP.rds family relationship 

ideology. The fi "' at que9tiotJMire was ~!ven to only 

mothers and second. q,ueetionllaire '4las ~i ven to mothers 

and fathers both. Another tool was a etaudard.ized Don 

Din~eyerle Self-Concevt Scale. This scele ~a9 administered 

on one hundred children under the abe g~up or 8-12 years 

taking one from each respondentts family. 

1 maJority of rural mother respondents are 

e1 th€::r 111i terate Or belo'H hii;;h echool whc;re a.s 72 per 

cent urb~n wothers have education above the hibh school. 

Hoet of the rural mothers are engsbed ir~ farming and 

majori ty of urban mothers are of i."ice goers. Both the 

samples differ in age also. Average aee or rura~ moth~ra is 

40 yeers and that of urben mothers is 35 years. Both the 

sF'm plee also d1 ffer on the basis of tbtpl r8.lll11~· income. 

Results sho'N thet. rllrel mother's ~, refer(;nce 

i8 f or two sons and one dB ubhteT and wajori t} 0 f urban 

mrythers pr~ferred one 30tl and one dp,ughter. ~ V8!?t 

majnrity of ru~l ~no urb~n woth ~rs have desired the 

first child 8S a son. 
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In rural res,tX)ndente maxiwum fewil! ea d.o uo t 

c\:Slebet'fl te birth cerl;';WO ny 0 r feCJI.'lle child.. .. bile th e 

b1 rth of ll1::!le child i9 biven wore illJ).oortauce. I" ur~8n 

area At 110m e plTty was 0 be ~rveci to c ~lf;"t,era te th e lIirth 

o f th e IDal e ch ild but no t for th e f r::we 1 e ch 11d • It 1s 

81.~r) observed. that mOre number of peo~le were i!!vi ted 

on birth cerelIJonies 0 f male children and leBs numoer on 

birth cereIIl()nies of fema.le cbilur;.;o. Rural as well as 

UrbAn parente 9~end Wore money on celeberatin6 the r..irth 

of th6ir eone thA.n the birth of their dau6hte~D. Thr'.)ugh 

theee obe~rv3.tion one cP..r~ feel that mor';; importE'.nce ia 

still bein6 given to the -birth of DOYS tbau girle 1.:. rural 

as '..Jell a.s in u:r"oan area. No doubt in urb~n erE:8 lJa.r~[lte 

~ive aome ceremonial importance to ~1rl'e birth but leee 

than boy 1 s birth. 

Ru~l parents provide lese expelleive toy we.teriBl 

to gi!"ls and wore eXiJe:tsive to; W$ttrials to ooys vb t:r~B 

uroan parents provide toy mat~rial to ootn sexes e~ue-lly. 

Rural played by girl a.nd not th~ g~mee domi.!:..r.. tea 't.,J UoJ's. 

Urban &irls got wa.lt:: domiuaieti ~~~~e. 

Burel ;arents proviue wort: freedom, py-piee a.nti. 

enct)uregewent to their bOYE th~ .u to birle al~a. 6irl~ i.;.et 

eec:.lri ty mo re th~.l1 any tr!ing alee. 

G ~nerell.i' parent., do tai ve poc&.et JIIOljeJ for 

pereoral eXiJe:1d.lturEl to th~ir ct":ill.rt=n. Rure.i l>QJ~ bet 
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UI"'r~ than the rural glrl~ but UrLJ£1{l )lartHltB ~e~lera.uj 

prl") vide ey.ual amount to thei r daut)h tel's ana SOS~9. 'l'h e 

differenCE: is not in giving lJOc~et .wont;,j' to eons au<1 

u8u~htE:r@ but tht; d1Lerence is L! tbe amount of ~('Jl,fJy 

'Which lhdicates that more prt:ference ie ~iv~n tn eOl! tha~, 

dF\u6h, er in ruml area but th e tiif ference 1e Jlf;r;.i!,l L"leil 

in urban e.r~e.. 

RurRl. parentS' stress UtOre on th e e<lU(;8 tion 

of their sons than their daUi.:J'ne,re. "8 fer a" e~ucf· tioJJ 

ie concerned !Lore facili tie~ art. uei.l.& .vr()Yid~ to aoll. 

thAn tn daughter. On tbe CO!!t~rY lLOetlJ urlJ8,!. yflrente 

Are read) to 'provide ~'-iual o,,",_.ortw.itlee to ~th of th~ • 

.d;veryvhere ltI'bether r ... ral or urlla!l Lt)je f.lr~ £i\l~J. 

ma rt. resfJO;~E'ibili ties of lOla rll.etiI!t, tnru. ~!q otb ~r a~ 

girls the re!? 4..()ueibili tj of ho u~eholo. "WOr.t{. L.l4l"Vf-.J. 

f8miliea thougb th~ up.rtteting a8e.'..st~!,ce ie t..1v~r. ""'1 th~ 

9On~ me.inl.)' but bOoci nWiiL~ of birl.e are e..J.so h ej,pi,uL tteir 

I8rente in tt:ie regerc. It hed. been oL.et$rv~ th~t t..irle 

listen and obey IDore eeriouel.i" trJw- the VOJS. Si..(;~ c:..iriF. 

are obedient le8~ disc1.t'11I .. er.) ectiol.f:" are r~"s. ..... i reti lor tt .. ~~ 

Ma~orit,) of Uri.J8.D pe-rents (iiI,;. uot J...\.U1ev~ i.L· •. ';' ';' ~ cnJ.. 

punisha.ent but Wh~L€Ver Ut;;.'::Qt::$Q it ie ",,fUlla for ~J~ IMOrt.. 

than fOT b1rlfl. ~'hie c')ul~ te U16t; to g.ir~·e iIIOr-c; ot,,·.:.~i-=LCt: 

or e.wel'~Ue8~ of gir:""e )Kljeicc.l wea.~.LeBS. 
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As far as pro feeeioIl81 aspira.tioll ia conc~rned 

waJority of urban parents have desired medical and en~ineering 

for their ~on9 and for daughters teaching and medical. 

A lRrge numbe~ of rural parente expect that their ~ons 

eh('luld go for bueinea3 W'r.ile girls should adopt te:~chlfig 

profe9~ion. Urban parents are somewhat permiaelve for 

girl~ to wor~ "i th boys 'While rural pa.r~t9 are rigid 

in this regard. l-1ost of th e rural Be! lIell as urban parents 

lt~e that girls should read religious and Qomeetic books 

wore wile boys should read gent';rel J<nowle ..... ~e books 

pr ~ferably. 

Fr~m all these ooservation it is evident thet 

'Wheth_T rural or urban a1a:loet all parente maintain 

dic:crimina.tion between male anLi. fecna.le children. Due to 

social 8varc"neg~, urban parents ~eem 1;.r) be cha.(~ging 811d 

th e1r vi e,-,s are beComin~ 11·0 E::re.l.. 

iarents attitude to~arus the 

pattern of fru..ilj re12.tionship shoW's rural mothers and 

rursl fathers scor~ higher than urbAn mothers and urban 

fathers on both the p~rta of the questi~nn8ire. This ~hovs 

that ru~l pEl.rents ha.ve U10re favourable attitude tc-wer<is 

the ider)lo~ic81 ppttern cpr "elati"nship between ~' ''Tents 

and. children 'snd bet ~; een hUsband and 'Wife. The~e air tercnc-;;s 

ar~ si~uificB.nt. Corelntion bet'Neen the pttitude of mothers 
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8nd fathers of the salIJe fB.tll1ly ig VE:ry high and positive. 

The effect of pp.1"enta~ etti tude on th e develo _Jwerlt 

of self-conce~t awon~ their children haa also been atteruptea. 

Accordin6 to the ob~el'"vatlonS' re~rdi.n8 tbe "EUf-~Hcept 

it was found that ul"'ba:n bO:'vf! have scared mort; than the urba.n 

girls ana. rural girls have acored more than the rural. boys. 

But the dif.ference bet'Ween l'u-re.l boys and rural girls 

and between uroan bOjia and urban birla is not sibnificant. 

Ho'Wever, tbe dif .. erence bet'Ween Tursl "coya and urban boys 

is lilore than any other difference, out still below the 

1.evel of SibLlifi cance. 

Th e co-rela tio n anal:, sis betweel. th e s. tti tude 

scores 0 f parents and self-concept SCOl'~S of children 

shows the low ne~tive relationship bet~een the t~o. The 

negative relatiDnship shows that ~hen parents have more 

favountble attitude to~al"<ie ideolof)icnl. family relation-

ehipB the ~elr-concept of their chiluren is low. 

An attewpt to find out the factors associated 

in developing the parente' attitude sho .. th!3.t only a few 

factor~ are 9i~nif1cantly aseoci~ted. Abe has beWl found 

sibllificant ollly in ruro.~ sa.rIl.tile but -.at in urban. J.!oth er' a 

education, L'amilj' occupRtion, lj)oth~rls Occu..pption have . , 

been f"")uncl not ~i~l.ificant. F8J.iJily income, that even 

0111.) ill rL4rnl saJlil-,le has been fowui ai bfiificsntly associa ted 

vith the perents' nttitu'ue out not sigJJifical.t in ur"OR.11 saAI'p1e. 
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CO.t~C~USIOl'~ 

From the resUlte obtaif~ed in the present 

8t~ay we dr~w fol~owing conclusions: 

1. There is difference in attitude and uehaviour 

of rural ~renta and urbaIl parente towards their 

children. 

2. Rural parer!ts maint~dn wore discrimination in 

their male and female children • 

.3. Urba.n f6rente also maintain aifl'erence 

but co~parative leaa than the rural par~nt9. 

~. Rural parente and urban parente have different 

type of expecta tion~ from their male and female children. 

They have difI'~l'ent tJl~e of emotional bond.a&e ,.i th 

BonS sri th girls. 

~. Boys i;;et morS educatioIl!'.l, recreational and 

other facilities eseenti~l for their development than 

th e rural gf r 19 • 

6. Urban par.mts me intaifl lees discrimination 

while providin~ such facilities. 

7. There is lese difference 1n the attit~ae of 

mothers and fathers of the same family to~rd~ the 

1d~~o6iC81 tJ'pe of :rel:"tionshlp '-lith1n the family_ 

B. Rurel parents have hi t,her bend tha.n the \J!icen 

parente tl"l .. cards ideological patterll of' relatior.sh1p 

in the fFimily. 
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9. The level of self-concept among 8-12 years 

rurql as v.ell as urban children is not eit,uificantly 

dif ."er'.:nt .. 

10. The difference in the level of self-concept 

bet~een rural as ~ell aa urban girls ana boys ia also 

belo~ the level ot s1~if1cance. 

11. The co-rel~tion~hip between parclnte attitude 

score ano their child; Self .. concept score is 1o'W but 

negative. The level of Self-concept among the children 

of these ,arents who have a~~.s9~&Q icteolo6ical attitude 

ie 10'W .. 

12. Education, Fm,ilj occupation, k-.oth ;1"S occupation 

ha ve not been found Co (ltri butint; 8i ~ficantly irt frq,mlug 

parente attitude toW&r<ia family relationehlp 1deol.ogj. 

Only a~e aud income he.ve beel1 found significantly, firat 

in urban sam .le fI.!ld second in rural e8llJi)].e .. 

SUGGiS'3TIOil S 

1. The differential t~eatment to girls in ruT?l 

comwuni ty nee esei ta. tee th ~~ ______ ~~ ____ -.:;sil8.kening 

th ~ 8.'W8.Tl:!neSS in rl.l.:'al pprents the. t bi rls too have e -i;.aal 
~ .... ,..- ---
reapo!lBibili tJ' in fruuily, ~ society end IlPtionaJ. develo p-

....... --. ~ ---.~--~------ .----- " 

went.. Hence they also ought to be educp.ted and tteatea 

properly. Social weli'pre de~rtL.l.lent shlluld ta-te l L~ltl'?tlve 

in thie reg~r<i A.nU tnis should be made a part of ~&-"' ~ i~d.1 
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2. Other social 'Welfa.re ageJ..lciea ce.n also COJDe 

fOT¥re)"d iIi conducting programmes for awa~ening the 

parentse 

.3. There ie need 1:0 develop a better teet 

for mea9urinb the self~concQ~t among children. The 

questionnaire techn1~ue has not pro~ed very success

ful as the children are very SU&bestive while aSKing 

their res ~nses. 

4. The study needs to be condUcted on .iartser 

sample. 

5.. Th ere 8 re wahY 0 th er fa eto 1"9 vhi ch ,",i tJlt 

contribute in aeveloplng parents attitude tow~rde 

d!ffere!ltlal treRtill~~t 'lilhicb sbo'dd be ta,~en up. 

6. rher~ is also a need. fo~ e:xpJ.orin6 the efrec~: 'Je 

W6'3.ns of chane;ing pa!'ents 8 tti tuoe. 
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